Wi th the i ncreased qual i ty of l i fe, the meani ng of houses i s shi fti ng from a functi onal space for the si mpl e purpose of resi di ng to a symbol i c space representi ng l i fe as personal i ty. Starti ng wi th the advancement of IKEA i nto Korea l ast year, gl obal brands are about to enter i nto Korea. As Korean brands are not certai n about how to set thei r di recti on i n the si tuati on where gl obal brands have rushed i nto the market, i t was thought that a key to sol ve the probl em coul d be found from the cases of the l i festyl e stores of Japan, whi ch i s movi ng one step ahead of Korea. Consi deri ng the ci rcumstances, the author l i mi ted the subj ects of thi s study to the l i festyl e stores that have al ready establ i shed thei r brand i denti ty and have promi nent expressi onal characteri sti cs of i nteri or desi gn i n Japan. Research and anal ysi s were conducted through si te i nspecti on and books. As a study method, l i terature and previ ous research were revi ewed to fi nd the program characteri sti cs of i nteracti vi ty and parti ci pati on, the spati al characteri sti cs of accessi bi l i ty and the expressi onal characteri sti cs of symbol i sm, scene conti nui ty and functi on compl exi ty, as the basi s for an anal ysi s. The resul ts of the anal ysi s showed that Japanese l i festyl e stores are appeal i ng to consumers as the spaces wi th thei r own di fferenti ated space composi ti on and vari ous programs, by establ i shi ng thei r uni que concepts and expl i ci t brand i denti ty. It i s expected that such expressi onal characteri sti cs of i nteri or desi gn wi l l be of hel p i n defi ni ng the di recti on of i nteri or desi gn of Korean l i festyl e stores i n the future.

